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Taking the Broad View in Black Music Research 
\h· dabblin~s in black musk, "·hich 
,egan at the 
0
age vt th irteen \\' ith ,l 
Bessie Smith record. ha,·e led me into 
,ontemporan· African urban s tyles 
rnd the L1tin idioms oi the l,;nited 
,;tates. The proceS!' h,,s leit me with 
·he pr0found .l\\'Meness that the 
;:,!acl-.. rr.usICa! diJspora is mdeed one 
;ubiect. -1nd that .111 essential ingre-
,iiem m studvmg it is breadth of vis-
ion. 
7nere ,ire se,·eral ,,·avs in which 
~,~,, .1d research ~ ,uid . en rich 1.lur 
<tudies. The iirst 1:; tn lir,!<.mg up the 
.. .r:,'u~ ~reas tha, .1re 0 tudied 111 
,t.:c-•h. 1..'ur unuc•~•randmg ,it the 
.\ir,,- . .\me rican musical diaspora 
,..;ei::; to rn C' ii.«e :. landscape dotted 
. ,·1th 1rtes,,11111·ells. c,1ch representmg 
-onw deep but n,irrow research .uea: 
~asrw-•exual ;'.·mbo:1sm in the blues 
',f th <' '.ower \liss1,s1ppi delta. sa,· . 
3u t \\ e tend to ignore the irrigahon 
.:,m,1L; :inkiiw; these ll't?lls ll'hich, ,;hai-
. t'". as thev ~re. 1, ill make the entire 
.. mdscape rruitrui. 
Tnie, wrtain cirea5 ha, ·e been orettv 
,,·ell .:ulth·aced . i,1zz ts ,rn c,bviou·-s 
e,a mole. T,ue rn;im· areas lack "ven 
wclls.:_the music or the sm,1!1 islands 
,, r the C1ribbean . :or mStiln(e. But l 
oeiie,·e our gre.aiest !acl-.. is in ,ross-
..:ultural linkage:: So much thilt would 
.)thendse re?r,am ,pecul.it1,·1: be-
..:omes -:learer ·., h,m \)ne moves be-
,·ond 0ne s o\\"n field . An example: 
the drumming style of the English-
-:peaking \llummies of the Dominican 
Republic goes a long \,·ay to support 
the otherwise untenable theorv about 
the twin origin of New Orleans 1azz-
drumming. Here was a drumming 
style quite without apparent links to 
by /olrn Storm Robe •ts 
\lew Orleans. in which elements oi 
English late-medieval fife-and-tabo r 
music and patterns from earlv mili-
tarv tattoo were quite unmistakably 
present (along "·ith snatches of Eng-
lish mumming-play text), ,rnd just as 
unmistakeablv modified bv \\'est-
Airican-deri\·ed displacements and 
tugs toward poly rhythm that underlie 
what used to be called "hot" rh,·thm. 
>Jevis, in fact (for it is from :\evls that 
the Dominican mummies tradition 
uriginally came) c1cts as a kind of con-
trol to the them, · <1bout ;'(e"· Orleans 
drumming. · 
Another example uf the broad pic-
ture ' s benefi t-even at the ,ost oi 
some accuracy oi d etail and a ..:ertain 
rigorousness ~,i prooi-comes from 
mv one time involvement \\'I th mod-
ern African urban music vi the kind 
oiten called (,qth Llr ,,·ithout disap-
proving sniff) ··westermzed ." 
fhe relationship oi the African and 
" 'eStem elements in this music-and 
the potential significance o f the 
mutual rem fo rcement ben,•een im-
pNted elements and .:omp.Hible ele-
ments in the hos t idiom- become 
much clearer when ,m, ;ompares 
\ 'Ii est, Central, Eastern, an ... ~outh Af-
rican urban st,;les, and studies the 
pattern o f dominance (and feeble-
nes,) oi Latin music as against jazz in 
light of the basic characteristics oi the 
hos t stvle. The extraordinarv d irect 
influence of Cuban music on ·parts oi 
Africa, as well as its indirect influence 
th ro ugh Zairo1s music, is another 
example nf ,\ significant factor that 
o nly becomes clear on the broad scale. 
The abilitv to look bevond such 
categories as " black us:,, "Carib-
bean, " and the like, is essential in 
certain specific areas oi black music. 
One example o f crucial research that 
has been totally ignored is the rela-
tionship between Black d nd Latin 
Caribbean music and Louisiana dur-
ing the 18th and 19th centuries. 
Henrv Kmen has shown the continu-
ing contacts between the mainland 
and the island a t the level of concert 
music. There 1s also suggestive t?vi-
dence tha t these contacts were enor-
mously important in black popular 
musk aiso. The leader of a ven· earh· 
black band in :--.:ew Orleans was one 
Perlops :--Jufiez a nd, since mestizo 
and w hite Cubans and '.'v1ex1cans 
tended to work with white bands, I 
suspect that he was a black Cuban . 
\lloreover, manv pre-jazz and e,1rly 
Jazz musicians ,,f :\ew Orleans were 
Cuban or Mexican and not the .:recles 
with whom jazz histories normallv 
d assify them, and the ''Spanish;, 
pianists, whom Jelly Rol l \1orto n 
lis ted among the players in a famous 
passage recorded by .'\Ian Lomax, 
we re pro b,1 bly in iact Cuban 
("Spanish" is still trequently used 
oeven now to mean "Latino·· in certain 
contexts). This entire linkag:e remains 
\'irtu.-Jly unexplored becai:se neither 
1,1zz US nor Caribbean/Latin 
musicologists are interested in each 
uther's bailiwick . 
Another fo rm of breadth (length?) 
that we need to understand in the 
context of our own particular research 
is the chronological. Especially in Af-
:-ican music it has been difficult to 
study the development of style, be-
cause earlier idioms and techniques 
are not usually preserved. (Hugh 
Tracey's recordi ngs oi southern 
African music were particularly valu-
able in that he recorded some de-
velopments over three genera tions.) 
Some simple aspects of the chron-
logical appro ach are, of course, un i-
\'ersallv used. The real p roblem 
comes ·where "ethnomusicological" 
,md "pt1pular" areas meet. When I 
began research into modern .-\frican 
gu itar music, I fou;1d that che 
musicologis ts ' hostility ro each stage 
in its development was remarkable. 
Those who did not damn 1t whole 
cloth as ""·esterniLed" deplored !ts 
Je\ e!opment out vf what w,1s in i,1et 
vnlv a briet transitional stage. the 
,1Co~1stic 1?; uitar idioms ot the 1950s. 
This tendencv ha~ left ilCademe 
looking slightlv foolish rime ,rnd time 
again. Steel band music, high lite, 
electrified blues. ; kil . ,11! met the 
pursed lip in their time. The eff~ct has 
been . in the words ot Roberts Law, 
that the degree oi academic interest in 
a a1ven stvle is in im·erse proportion 
to
0
the interest retained bv its ori~inal 
public. (The opposi te tauit is endemic 
among musical Journalists. many ut 
whom seem to regard 1950 as the :·ear 
in " ·hich his tory began >. 
t.:ltimatelv. oi course. understand-
ing our sub ject demands J much 
greater breadth even th,m this. It de-
m,inds ,1 commitment to full (Oopera-
tion \\'ith both li teral'\· and h istorical 
researchers. '.-\n example, from just 
be\·ond our own fence, shows the de-
formation that can result when this 
interdisc1plinal'\· ,1ppro,Kh is lacki:1g· 
Seven or eight \'ears ago. a collechon 
•sas issued called S:vali:/r Poetrv. Onlv 
ma rather l;mei couple of paragraph's 
did the author ,icknowledge the fact 
that this w;is m iact a collection ot 
song lvrics t0 be sung wi th musical 
accompaniment (true. there are some 
grey areas between song and deda-
mation. but this 1Aas nt't ont>). 
The importance oi cooperation be-
tween historians ,md musicologists 
may be less obvious ( except to the oral 
historian. particularly in .-\fnca). But it 
is the historians who can explain the 
otherwise totally mys terious appear-
,rnce 1)f fragments fro m English 
mediaeval mumming plav!. ,1mong 
Eng lish-spea king blacks in the 
Dominican Republic. 
There are various wavs m which "'e 
can move toward the kind of breadth I 
,1m discussing. One, oi course, 1s to 
show it in our own stud ies. Another is 
to have the courage to speculate more 
(while of course labeling speculation 
as s pecula tio n a n d fa ct as fact). 
Another is to learn to dance: just as 
there are d imensions o f African music 
tha t only African musicologis ts can 
grasp, so there a re dimensions to 
salsa or to Zairois guitar music tha t 
on ly a nigh! on the dance floor \\'ill 
reveal. 
Those who feel themselves too old 
:o frolic (in ho1, ·ever scholarh· a 
(ause), bu t who have become e·mi-
nent enough to sit on the boards of 
grant-giving bodies. can do therr bit 
b~- considering 1,·hether the\· are not 
01·er\\'edded to a destruct1v~ form of 
,afetv-fi rst. :V!y own e:s;penence sug-
gests that the lesson of :--:e" Orleans 
iazz studies-that one must do the 
intel'\•iewing before musicians die or 
become tc,o old to remember-has not 
been learned. \Vith the noble excep-
:i0n oi the Smithsonian Institu tion \\'e 
ue no"' allowing the oral history Qi 
U.S. Latin music-the last great ne-
glected U.S. idio m- to d ie unrec-
orded fo r lack of grant funds . 
But the problem goes well beyond 
U.S . Latin music, which I co nfess to 
be a bee in my personal bonnet. 
Granted that there is alwavs more to 
be learned, there are still a·reas abou t 
\\'hich "'e kno"' more than others. 
The Mississippi countr y blues ha.; 
been stu d ied m at least th ree 
ethnomusicological gen erations. Yet 
who will doubt \\'hich scheme \\'Ould 
get the grant: ~·et another Mississippi 
Slues project or an investigation of the 
music {if anv) of the black crabbers ot 
the Chesapeake Bay? .An old theorem 
propounded by Agatha Christie hold 
,111 to good in our own iield: "Never Be 
First. '' To the extent that it continues 
to do so, Black .\,lusic Research will be 
un\\'orthy oi its ,;ub1ects. 
Fisk University Archival Collection of Recorded Black Music 
i'tt Dttnu-5 Tlru"ue 
Fisk Untt·ir<lt!' 
This collection, housed in the Fisk 
L: niversitv Librarv, is rich in the vari-
ety of musical so ng-types recorded, 
the kinds \,f folk-documentary rec-
,,rdings that are included (inten·ie\, s, 
reports of customs. h istorical ,mec-
dotes , etc. ), and rhe insights offered 
b1· the informants into the practice of 
music ma king and aesthetic com-
munication. One is also struck bv the 
broad range of the periorma'nces 
themselves. These range irom infor-
mal singing in the course ,.1 i an mter-
\'iew, to singing and music-making in 
the Qral trad ition of folk music, to 
formal church and concert periorm-
ances before an c1 udience. The oer-
formers include m usicians vt ,1 broad 
ra ng<' c1f talent and ability lfulk, 
amateur and proiess1onal ). 
The collection .:ompnses 119 rec-
ordings .-ind approximately :00 hours 
of recorded exam ples. It mdudes 
\'Ocal and instrumental mu~ic. inter-
\ 1ews. folk tales. cus toms. miormci-
tion _concerning ru ral ,ind urban lite 
.md recorded documentaries on bl;ick 
music and black historv. The infor-
mants are persons from ,111 \\'alks of 
life: fo rmer slaves, workers. fie ld 
hands , musicians, a nd composers. 
Th e Inte rviewe rs include Alan 
Lomax, John W. Work m. and Dr. 
Charles Johnson. Th is his tor ica l 
period covered is from about 1860 to 
1945; the majoritv of th e material is 
fro m about l935 to 1945. 
The significance of the collection to 
music historv lies in its breadth and 
;cope, covering rhe genres oi spiri-
tual. gospel. long meter. ring shout. 
-;acred harp, ,rnd oth er religious 
,ong types; worksong, field holler. 
street cry, and other fol ksong n·pes; 
. .\frican music. blues, instrument.ii 
music, folklore, and folk tales . .-\ lan~e 
number 1lf the recordings are umque 
or the only surviving copies, recorded 
,,n aiu m111um nr glass-based discs. 
Sources tor th'e mllection include 
ih_t:> C.S. Library of Congress Archive 
,t folk. Song, the \\'alter Garwick Col-
;ection or \iegro ~,,ngs ,1r1d Folklore, 
pnv,lte rt:>co rdings made ,lt Fisk, 
.~om_meri:i,11 rt:>cordings by various 
pr0c1ucers, and a CBS documentarv 
done during Wnrld War [I concerning 
Afro-American life ,1nd historv. 
The Collection has been d ubbed 
l' nhJ six 7' reel-to-reel tapes, re-
recorded at :P, i.p.5. for archival pu r-
poses . . .\n an notated sh elf list, com-
piled by the present author, gives ti-
tles and contents notes ior the entire 
collection. For study purposes at Fisk. 
the tapes wil l be the principal source, 
as the original recordings are irrep-
laceable, in a deterio rating condition, 
and are d ifficul t to play back. In addi-
tion, all are breakable, and the-glass-
1. 
' \ 
f 
ba•ed recordings, which comprist? a 
major portion o i the collection, are 
extreme!\· fragile. 1 
The c·ollection includes 73 re-
cordings on professional 12' discs, and 
manv oi these are glass-based discs. 
There ,ue also 29 aluminum-based 
recordings; these include prh·ate rec-
ordings made a t Fisk. There are l-1 
commercial recordings made by vari-
ous producers, ,ind 3 U.S. Library of 
Congress .-\rchi:'e of Folk . Song rec-
ordings. made tor public issue. The 
majority of the records in the collec-
tion are 12' in diameter; ten are lO' in 
diameter. Al l were recorded at 78 
r.p.m .. but some 17 have groo,·es rec-
orded running inside-out (re,·erse o f 
the present nurmal procedures) . 
.-\bout 5 recordings were brc,ken or 
,,ther\\'ise unpla~able, and manv had 
,·ar1ous problems: deterioration oi the 
coating ,, r the base. non- standard 
grooves. " ·arping, and speed fluctua-
tion or irregularity. 
Reoardinu ;ubject content. one 
mav.t'or pu~poses of overall descnp-
tio11, speak of" collections ,dthin the 
.:ollection." There are 21 records trom 
the Walter Garwick Collection of 
'-: l;!<>ro Sc>ngs and Folktales. These 
·.,·e~e recorded in the field during 
church ~ervices and during ,,ther li,·e 
1-e riorma nces oi $piri tua is . ring 
sh,)uts. religious songs. shape note or 
~acred harp songs and hymns. Ser-
:-nons, fo lktales, solo songs. s treet 
.:ries, and intervie\\'~ concerning folk 
belier". supers titions. and .:us'.oms 
.ire also inciudt?d in this group ot rec-
0rds. 
There Me ten records consisting oi 
broadcast transcnptions oi a series ot 
pro<>rnms bv the Columbia Broadcast-
in~ 
0
Svstem·. \\'estern Di\'ision. enti-
tled "These Too Are Americans." The 
programs, rt>corded ,rnd bwadcast 
d uring \ \'orld \V;ir II. present a n_ 
,,,·ervie,,· oi the a..:complishments ol 
.-\fro-.-~mericans. and ,,·ere sponsored 
bv the Los Angeles CL> unty Commis-
:;[on for Home Front Unity. The pro-
grams included classical mu~ic. jazz. 
spirituals. dramatized narratJ,·es con-
cernin<> African background. the 
0 • d .-\fro-American contribution to m us-
trv, and discussions oi in tegration 
.ind related social issues. 
About 70 records (some are not 
identified as to source) are disc copies, 
of field recordings by the Archive oi 
American Folksong at the Library of 
Congress, Washington, D.C. The 
majority ate of Afro-Amencan folk 
music, folklore, and folk tales. 
Spirituals . rel igious songs. gospel 
songs, blues, and folk music are in-
cluded as are interviews "·ith perfor-
mers and other informants (including 
former sla, ·es). This group of records 
represents a prime source for in-
context documentation o i music and 
its role in black culru re. Researchers 
responsible for the AAFS field rec-
ordings include Bess and .-\Jex Lomax 
and John \Y, Work III. 
.-\not her group of about 8 records 
"'as recorded private!~,, e\'iden tly at 
Fisk Uni,·ersitv b\· Dr. Charles 
Johnson. These . include fol k music. 
inten·ie\\'S, performances by the Fisk 
L'niversin· Choir and indi\'idual iac-
uln· members. some speeches (in-
cluding a w mmencement address>. 
and some group discussions by fac-
uln· members and o thers. These add 
rec·orded documentation to the role of 
Fisk in education at a particular period 
in its his tor\' . 
There is aiso an interesting group of 
records of African music, recorded in 
Africa and issued commerciallv, 
primarily by Parlophone Records 111 
Monrovia. Liberia. These records 
supply added documentation to the 
subject oi the African influence on 
Afro-American music. Such musical 
factors as polyrhythms, polymetric 
accompaniments, syncopation. off-
beat phrasing, and call-and-response 
vocal forms are readily apparent. 
In summarizing the descriptive 
notes given above, one must stress 
that the present source should be 
viewed as an impressi\·e documen-
tary collection of great historical sig-
nificance. The significance comes by 
virtue of several factors. First, field 
recordings are a unique source in 
documenting music history. Second, 
a wide range oi sty les. performers, 
and abi lities is displayed. enabling 
one to see a broad variety of perform-
ances and genres. representing a 
musical rainbow of manv shades and 
hues. Comparative analysis within 
(Coninued on page 6) 
Hazel Harrison: Premiere Pianist 
h-r (t'.HJ C11:ort F1sk L/111:·ers;t~, ,wd Constance Hobson . Howard Umi..'ersrty 
The name of Hazel Harrison has all 
but disappeared; ye t for seventeen 
\' ears s he "'as a fu II-time concert 
pianist in this countrv, widely known 
,ind acclaimed, and referred to in the 
press as "the premiere pianiste of the 
colored race." Her ..:areer as a musi-
cian actuall,· extended into the l960s . 
but from 191-1 until 1931. when she 
began a college teaching career. she 
\\'as ,dthout doubt one of the great 
pianists performing in America, mak· 
ing annual tours around the country 
and playing to appreci,1ti\·e audi-
t:! nces, la rge and smal.1. That she was a 
successful artis t at a time ,,·hen her 
rnce and ,ex "·ere such iormidable 
barriers attests to the q1. ity oi her 
c1rtistry: it simply floated ... ' \'e those 
obstacles. She never waved a banner; 
she just sat down and played. 
Hazel Harrison was born in La 
Porte, Indiana, in 1883. Her unusual 
talent was soon recognized, and she 
began p iano lessons before she was 
five. Growing up in La Por:e, she 
frequentlv appeared on local pro-
grams, and as early as age 13 was 
playing two-steps arnd quadrilles for 
dances, often until 2 A.M. Except for 
the determination of her mother that 
she pursue a concert career and her 
good fortune in being put into the 
hands of ,rn able and perceptive 
teacher, she might well have become 
a dance-hall pianist. 
Before finishing high school, Hazel 
became the pupil of Victor Heinze, 
well-known pianist and pedagogue, 
who began to direct her talent toward 
a concert career, having her appear in 
solo recital and with orchestras in 
Chicago as often as it co·uld be ar-
ranged. After she completed high 
school in 1902, Hazel remained in La 
Porte, giving piano lessons and inten-
sifying her preparation for a concert 
career. !n I 904, .it age 21, she ap-
peared with the Berlin Philharmonic 
Orchestra. This prestigious engage-
ment took place in that great musical 
capital on October 22. at the Sing-
akademie, with August Scharrer 
conducting and Hazel playing the 
Grieg A minor and the Chopin E 
minor concertos. A black pianist was 
an odditv in 1904 Berlin, a fact which 
was reflected in the response of two 
critics. The reviewer for Die Morgen-
post concluded his review by saying, 
" All in all, the little mulatto amounted 
to a sensation." The Musical Courier 
noted that she was very gifted, and 
wondered if it were "the Caucasian 
blood in her veins that is doing the 
work, for she is not a full-blooded 
.l 
I 
negress." Berllin audiences were criti-
cal and sophisticated; however, she 
cleared that obstacle easily. The gen-
eral consensus of the reviewers was 
that she showed great talent, excel-
lent technique, and unusual musical 
comprehension, coupled with great 
promise for the future. 
Returning to La Porte. Hazel re-
sumed her schedule ot teaching, 
s tudving, and performing. After a 
1910. recital in Chicago, critic W. L. 
Hubbard of the Chicago Tribune noted 
that " her technique, alwavs com-
mendable. has gained in certainty, in 
tluence. and in brillianC\' , and is no"· 
of a kind and degree ,~•hich enables 
her to play with finish and authority" 
,rnd that she had gi fts which made 
" unquesti?nable her more t~an usual 
aptitude to r the career ot concert 
pianist." 
The opportunit\· for a European 
tour came in 1911, when she was 
booked bv the Hermann \.'Volff con-
cert .,gencv to give a series of recitals 
in Germany, o pening in Berlin. When 
Ferrucdo Busoni-then one of the 
,,·orld';; most famous pianists-heard 
her plav he offered to accept h~r as a 
pupil, even though he had previously 
decided not to accept new pupils. She 
became a " regu lar" in the Busoni_ 
household , where she met many ot 
the eminent m usicians oi the dav, en-
gaged in ensemble playing, and ex-
tended her education through read-
ing German literature ,ind phil_oso-
phv. When :Susoni left Berlin tor a 
stay in Bologna, Hazel's studies con_-
tinued w ith his most important pupil 
and interpreter, Egon Petri, and thus 
was formed a friendship that lasted 
manv vears until his death in this 
countn'· in 1962. 
When the war brok~ out in the 
summer of 1914, Hazel reluctantly re-
turned to the Uni ted States, where 
she was welcomed as " the premiere 
pianiste of the colored race" and "the 
world's grea test p ianist." She entered 
a U.S. musical scene in which such 
outstanding black artists as Roland 
Hayes, Harrry Bu rleigh, Azalia 
Hacklev, Kemper Harreld. Joseph 
Douglass, Clarence Cameron White. 
:vleh·ille Charlton, Flo rence Cole Tal-
bert, ,md othe rs were appearing regu-
larlv before the publ ic, For the re-
mainder of the decade and through-
out the twen.ties and into the thirties 
Hazel Harrison crossed the countrv 
manv times in the course of her recital 
tours . Her name beca me widely 
known among the m usical cognos-
centi as well as the publ ic a t large, and 
she was th e unrivalled pianist of the 
dav ior the nation's black music-
lo, :ers. 
In 1919 she appeared under the 
.:oncert direction of F. Wight 
:\eumann, Chicago impresario, who 
managed many of the foremost musi-
-:1a ns of the dav. such as 
Rachmaninoff, Caruso, Casals, and 
Kreisler. . .\fter he r Kimball Hall recital 
in Chicago, Herman DeVries of the 
Cii1<:,1go American praised Mr. 
:\eumann as " the Abraham Lincoln 
of musical impresari" ior afford ing 
opportunity to "a woman whose tal-
ents are certainlv more to be consid-
ered than the hue of her skin." It had 
been suggested that, in o rder to cir-
cum,·ent the obstacle or race ("she 1s a 
negress. which closes manv doors for 
her here"} Hazel might adopt a name 
with a Spanish flair, and a big future 
, ,·otild open up before her. She had 
re1ected the idea early on. As it was, 
she was attracting capacity aud iences, 
,rnd she never felt it necessarv or de-
sirable to be anvthing but Ha:el Ham-
son, pmniste. 
Ylore and more, Hazel Harrison 
was emerging in the press as one who 
was in the absolu te front rank o f 
American artists. Afte r another Kim-
ball Hall recita l, one critic wrote that 
" she is the last word in musical <1rt-
is try and belongs in the galaxy of 
premier \"irtuosos of today. Her mag-
nificent playing combined the tech-
nique oi Godowskv, the toneism of 
dePachmann, the romanticism of 
Hofmann. the a rchitecture of Bauer, 
the power ofBuson i, and the imagina-
tion of Paderewski." The :vew York 
Age noted that F. Wight :--/eumann 
billed her as a pianisle, not as a Negro 
pianist. ,rnd tha t in his prospectus her 
picture was next to Rachmaninoff's. 
Her artistrv was on a le\'el where the 
color line did not exist. Lucien White, 
re\'iewing a 1922 reC1tal m th~ Age, 
$,lid that it was ",1 musical treat as has 
not been set forth in New York \vithin 
the memorv of the reviewer .. , . The 
most taxing demands upon her tech-
ni4ue were met with an ease that ap-
proximated nonchalance; the most in-
trica te harmonic figuration was given 
a daritv and clear-cut defini teness tha t 
brougli t l>U t each note as the master 
craits man brings uut the _beauty oi 
each jewel set in its frame ,it gold .. 
Hazel Harrison is in a class bv herself, 
and tha t a class a t the heal1 ·of all the 
others," 
The 1920s found her busily engaged 
in giving concerts- som e in black 
churches, some in h igh school gym -
nasia, and o thers on black college 
camp uses. Al though her repertoire 
was molded in the great classical and 
romantic traditiM of Bach, Brahms, 
Liszt etc., it also reflected her interest 
1n the music of her time. She was a 
champion ot the lesser-known com-
poser, regularly performing works by 
her contemporaries. One notable 
example, verv popula r with audi-
~nces, was Laszlo's " Color lmpres-
. ions, ·· a composition in which the 
music was equated to a color. Among 
o ther composi tions in her repertoire 
"·ere the brilliant Liszt and Busoni 
transcriptions and the" Arabesque on 
the Blue Danube," the Schu lz-Evler 
arrangement of Strauss' fam ous waltz 
\\'hich became her ''s ignature tune," 
fo r it was demanded as a n encore at 
concert after concert by her adoring 
public. Her ap pearance at Tuskegee 
in 1924 before an audience of ·1500 
persons was hailed in the .\Jew York 
Age as "a musical . evening of rare ex-
cellence. The still, hushed moment 
following her numbers before the ap-
preciative applause revealed best the 
charm and spell of her performance, 
which is sympathetic, finished , and 
radiant." This decade dosed with her 
being honored at the University of 
Chicago in 1929. 
Harrison's 1930-31 concert season 
began with a Town Hall debut, to 
positive critical acclaim, followed bv 
an engagement at Jordan Hall in Bos-
ton. Yleanwhile, William Dawson 
had been given carte blanc/1e to as-
semble the finest facultv available fo r 
Tuskegee's new school of m usic. Har-
rison, then 47, accepted his offer to 
head the piano department, and thus, 
in 1931, began a long career of full-
time teaching- first at Tuskegee, then 
,H Howard l!ni\'ersitv, and finaJlv at 
Alabama State 1. oll~ge. She would 
continue, however, to concertize for 
many years to come, and to inspire 
admiration and awe in generations of 
students and music lovers. But her 
iullest flowering was d uring tha t 
period fro m 1914 to 1931 when she 
was t he undisputed " p rem iere 
p 1a n is te." 
[lntormat,on rega rding 1he l ife and career 
01 H,nel Hamson has come from reading 
bad. iiles of 1heCl11c11~0 Defener, New York 
Age, La Porte daily He~ald, an d the Musical 
Couner. as well as from programs, letters, 
(Continued on page 6) 
Black ::>tring Musicians: Ascending the Scale 
Most major practi tioners of jazz 
have been, and continue to be, black 
musicians . In the field oi classical 
music, however, the picture changes. 
Few black performers have overcome 
al l the barriers to a notable dassical-
music ca reer. Singers, especially 
women, constitute the only excep-
tion. 
Among instrumentalists, the one 
black superstar is pianist Andre Watts 
(b. 1946), who burst on the music 
scene at 16 and has since fullv merited 
his worldwide acclaim; he has been 
for some vears one oi the four o r five 
finest piai1ists in the world. 
But iew rea lize that the plight of 
black players in recent decades has 
been worse than it \\'as several genera-
tions ago. Several past no table vio-
linists include Jose White (1833-1920), 
who was ,1 concerto soloist with the 
New York Philharmonic more than 
once in the 1870s; Joseph Douglass 
(1869-1935), grandson oi the legen-
darv Frederick Douglass and the first 
black violinist to tour the United 
States as a recitalist; ,ind Clarence 
Cameron White (1880-1960), \\·ho was 
JCtive as a .:omposer in addition to his 
-:nncertizing. 
Only in the past few years have 
there been signs that things are look-
ing better for black string players. Part 
of the evidence is a handful o t recent 
recordings. 
In the world or the violin "'e have 
Sanford Allen (b. 1939), \\'ho entered 
the Juilliard School oi Music at ten, 
and by twenty \\"aS accomplished 
enough to play as a substitute violinist 
in the New York Philharmonic. In 
1962 he became the first iu ll- time 
black plaver in that orchest ra . Over 
the vears· he ~ave occasional recitals, 
,in<fin 1977 l1e courageous!~, decided 
to a ive up his guaranteed income " ' . . from the Philharmonic in tavor ot a 
.:areer as a freelancer and soloist. 
Allen shows "'hat he can do on the 
fourth of nine disks that Columbia 
Records issued in its Black Composers 
Series, a pro1ect that the firm unfor-
tuna telv seems to have discontinued. 
With t'he Detroit Symphony Or-
chestra, led bv black conductor Paul 
Freeman. Allen gives a s tunning per-
formance o f the Violin Concerto 
( 1962) by black composer Roque Cor-
dero (b. 1917), a native of Panama 
by Caldwell Titcomb 
Brandeis Uni,•ers1tu 
who for some years has been profes-
sor of music at lllinois S tate Univer-
sitv. 
The concerto combines twelve-tone 
serial procedures with tradi tional 
structural designs. From a sonata-
form first movement, it moves 
through a ternary slow movement to a 
rondo finale . He uses a 12-tone row, 
both forwa rds and backwards, but the 
piece is still easier to follow by ear 
than most serial works. Cordero·s or-
chestration is so skillful that even the 
rambunctious finale never swamps 
the solo violin. Like its famous Alban 
Berg predecessor of 1936, this work is 
a rare masterpiece among serial violin 
concertos. 
Having played the violin and viola 
in his vouth. Cordero fashioned a 
highlv idiomatic solo part. \leverthe-
less the " ' riting twists fiendishly and 
Allen plavs equal to even • demand. 
His intonation is absolutelv secure in 
huge leaps, and he alwa~,s maintains 
control o f his bowing a rm. He 
negotiates all the double stops. har-
monics, lett-hand pizzicati and trickv 
rhvthms without a hitch. 
The one 0aw is a 72-bar cut in the 
recapitulation of the first movement. 
l11ough the cut was sanctioned by the 
.:om poser. it would have been prefer-
,1ble to present the work whole, since 
the concerto surelv will not be rec-
orded .igain soon. This aside, the per-
rormance is definitive; dnd the disk, 
filled out with Corde-ro·s Eight Minia-
tures for Small Orchestra, won for 
Allen the Koussevi tzky Recording 
Award from an international jury. Bu t 
outlets for Allen's dazzling abil ities 
will depend on the colorblindness oi 
concert manages and audiences. 
On the other hand, no past black 
musicians carved notable careers as 
vio la soloists. Enter one Marcus 
Thompson (b. l946), who holds three 
degrees from Juilliard and has taught 
music: at M. 1.T. since 1973. 
Thompson interspersed his aca-
demic duties w ith appearances in 
chamber-music conoerts and as guest 
soloist with numerous orchestras, fol -
lowing his proiessional :--Jew York 
debut in 1968. He has performed such 
staples oi the viola repertorv as Ber-
lioz' Harold in Italy , dnd in 1976 was 
soloist in a New York performance of 
the Viola concerto by the la te Harvard 
professor Walter Piston. Two yea.rs 
ago he gave the premiere of a work bv 
a black composer fro m G hana, 
Samuel Johnson, with an orchestra 
led by black conductor Karl Hampton 
Porter. 
Early th is year, Thompson was a 
winner in the National Black Music 
Competition at the Kennedy Center 
in Washington. As a result he and 
violinist Yehudi Menuhin are sched-
uled to perform the :vtozart double 
concerto with the Chicago Svmphony 
this coming season. 
Thompson recently released a disk 
on which he plays three works in col-
laboration with the M.I.T. Symphony 
Orchestra, conducted by David Ep-
stein. Thompson himself has pro-
vided insightful Jacket no tes on the 
music. 
Side one is devoted to Paul Hin-
demith's Der Schwanendreher (1935), 
the third of his four pieces fo r viola 
and orchestra. The work ·is a three-
movement concerto, which uses four 
German songs from the Renaissance 
for much of its thematic material. a 
feature that illustrates Hindemith's 
lifelong interest in early music. 
Hindemith was also a professional 
viola soloist and gave the work's pre-
miere, later recording the piece with 
Arthur Fiedler after he emigrated to 
America. The per fo rmance by 
Thompson and the YI.LT. forces 1s 
perfectly acceptable, but there is no 
reason to prefer it since the work is 
currently available in four other per-
formances with professional orches-
tras. 
The music on the other sjde, bv two 
recent Swiss-born composers. Ernest 
Bloch (1880-1959) and Frank Martin 
(1890-1974), makes this disk wel-
come. Bloch's oeuvre contains about a 
dozen works oi avowedlv Jewish 
flavor, the most famous being the 
Schelomo rhapsody for cello and or-
chestra (1915). The last of the Jewish 
works was set of five Pieces Hebraiques 
(1951), for viola and piano, three o f 
which Bloch orchestrated the next 
year under the title Suite Hebraique. 
The Thompson disk is the only cur-
rent recording with the revised scor-
ing. Though not from Bloch's top 
drawer, the work still stands solid and 
serious; and Thompson gives it a full-
throated expressiveness. 
The ,rnderappreciated Martin is 
rep:·isented by his Sonata da Chiesa 
(1938) for viola d'amore and organ. 
The composer authorized the use of a 
flu te instead of viola. and la ter scored 
,he kevboard part for string orchestra. 
. -\ Musical Heritage recording of the 
rlute-and-organ o ptio n fea tures 
Jean-Pierre Rampa! and '.vlarie-Claire 
:\lain. But the flute cannot execute the 
double stops and many other sub-
tleties possible on the viola d'amore. a 
little-used instrument with more 
~trings than the normal viola. !n this 
c>1ece \1artin fused serial and tonal 
~,roced ures skillfully . and 
Thompson's in terpreta tion particu-
larly emphasizes t he work's pain. 
On a d isk entitled "Computer Gen-
erat io ns. " Thompson perfo rms a 
,., 0rk expressly w ritten fo r h im . 
:- :11111pse fo r Vioi 1 ,111d Comp11te• 
Pastorale." and "Connecticut Coun-
tr, Fair" (better luck next time. Rhode 
ls.land). :Vloore plavs almost periectlv. 
though the work makes no inordinate 
-iemands on its performers. 
In the l 970s the cello "·orld lost 
three of its supreme practitioners-
'.wo to death (Pablo Casals and Gre· 
gor Pia tigorsky) and o ne to in· 
-:apaci tating multiple sclerosis (Jac-
-.:iueline DuPr). At the same time ti..vo 
,·uperb young artists came to the fore: 
,a than iel Rosen (b . 1948). who ti..vo 
~ ec:irs ago won the Gvld '.vledal at the 
international ce llo competi tion in 
\ loscow; and Eugene Moye (b. 1951 ). 
.\s a black child of eight. \1oye 1m· 
:nediateh· showed an aptitude for the 
~ello, and h is subsequent training was 
:argelv fina nced by the Epstein 
\\emorial Foundation . In the earh· 
,;even ties. the U.S. State Department 
chose young Moye to tour the Carib-
::-ean, South :\merica. and .-\trica (he 
;; che onlv black cellist ever to periorm 
m South ·Africa. •.,·here he insisted on 
c1onsegregated audiences). 
In 19,:- he captured a tten tion ,it 
h,1me bv pla\'ing the David Baker 
,ello concerto "'ith the :-Jew York 
Philharmonic . ..\ iew weeks later he 
-::,we his recital debut. which the :--Je"' 
't ,,rk Times called " the kind of per· 
:,, rm,1nce that musicians making their 
.iebut must d ream o f: technicallv, 
f'(>lished. interp retatively mature and 
,onsistently expressive . ... This was 
,1 debut that Mr. '.vloye could hang on 
his wall like a trophy." 
Now evervone can hear what the 
shouting wa·s about, since Columbia 
issued Moye's first recording last year 
with pianist Mary Louise Vetrano as 
the cellist's gifted partner. Ylo,·e of-
fers a program of six works, and the 
result is utteriy breaktaking . 
The most substantial work on the 
disk is the D-major transcription of 
Brahm's G-major violin sonata. Op . 
,8. published shortly before the com-
poser' s death. Experts still d ispute 
whether this ,·ersion was \\'ritten bv 
Brahms himself. Julius K!engel. Paul 
Klengel , or someone else. Some 
people denounce the transcription; 
but Brahms himself loved the mellow 
low range. which makes th is version a 
valuable alternative . 
Schumann's th ree F11stasies t11 cke. 
Op. 73. were composed for clarinet, 
but the composer authorized per· 
formance bv violin or cello. \!love im-
bues the work with proper impetuos-
it\'. \.love has also resurrected a 
pieasant· three-movement Sonata in 
G \fajor by the lit tle-kno"·n Jean-
Baptiste Breval (1756-1825), who pub-
lished many such pieces in the 1780s. 
Lastlv, Moye pays !tribute to our 
century's greatest cellist by filling ou t 
the disk with three short works as-
sociated with Casals: the Siloti tran· 
scription o f the second movement 
from Bach's organ Toccata. Adagio and 
Fugue, and Casal's own a rrangement 
of the ever-lovely Faure song" A pres 
un reve," both o f which demonstrate 
\1oye·s marvelous legato bo\\·ing; and 
the dashing encore piece Req1mi1ros 
that was written for and dedicated to 
Casals bv h is one-time student Gas-
paro Cassad6. 
:vtove made his Boston debut this 
..\pril ·in Jordan Hall. playing Saint· 
Saens' celebrated A-minor .:oncerto at 
the season's final event offered bv 
Concerts in Black and White, where 
black ..:onducto r Wendell English 
leads the multriracial orchestra. The 
concert was the best bv the orchestra 
this year. And '.v1oye·-s perfo rmance 
\\'as impeccably elegant-an impres-
sion LOnfirmed when WGPH broad-
cast a tape of the progra. the next 
month. Regrettably, none Oi ,he Bos· 
ton newspapers reviewed the e,·ent, 
but a musical genius like ~loye ought 
to be brought back soon-by some· 
one. [Reprinted from the August 1. 
l980 issue of the Harvard Crimson . ] 
[Since this article tirst appt>ared. there has 
become available ,1 reco rd v n which 
Thompson can be hea rd in performances 
ot Dohnanyi's Serenade for string trio and 
second piano quintet.-C.T.] 
ARCHIVAL COLLECTION 
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the collection is thereby enhanced. 
Third, documentation of the historical 
and social context of the Afro-Ameri· 
can music and its African background 
supplies a frame within which one 
can view the musical elem en ts in 
dep th and perspective. 
Taken as an entitv, therefore, this 
collection may be ap preciated as form· 
ing a kind of mosaic, giving a 
panoramic view of the music in its 
social and historic context. Th is is 
documentation in its broadest mean· 
ing. Researches who wish to use this 
collection are encouraged to apply in 
writing in advance of their vi.sit, to Dr. 
Jessie C. Smith, University Librarian, 
Fisk Univers itv 
~A brief comment <oncening technical factors 
and transcriplion procedures needs to be made. 
The records were copied from a 3-speed New-
comb Edi t-10 record player 10 a TEAC 33005 
reel-to-reel t~pe retorder. The vast ma1ority oi 
the records posed no ma1or problems in the 
copying process, ancf most of the copies are 
therefore uf good quality . Beca uS<, oi the his-
toric significance of the material. however. at· 
tempts were made to also copy records with 
cracks in cases where visua l inspection gave 
some hope of success. r n some cases. service~ 
~ble l..'.opies were obtained; in o thers, a distorted 
, opy resulted; in s till others . a copy coutd not be 
obtained. In some cases a microgroove needle 
"·as used . in others a s tnda rd i8 r.p.m. needle 
was used . The addihon of a verv slight amount 
\)t weight was helpful in some cases (generally 2 
:o 3 g ra ms ot pressure was added). 
A \'ariable speed plaver unfortunately was 
not available. Consequently. minor speed fluc-
:uations had tot,,., tolera ted . but these d id not 
J I iect the sound quality oi the copv. In at least 
o ne case there was a problem oi the disc appa r• 
entlv having been recorded ,it a non-standard 
; peed. Here, the speed oi the record plaver was 
:tdjusted ma nua llv. with the resultant co py 
oe,ng somewhat .lose r tu correct speed and 
,tandard pllch (T.1 l' e l. last recording on Side A 
and fi rst item on ..... id~ B). The r1:s ult . m sum· 
:-narv, 1s set of , up1c~ oi the recordings in the 
..:ollectton that 1-s quite s~rv1ceabl.e ror studv 
?UrposeS. \'irtuailv ail 0 1 the copies that were 
\'btained are useful for d\Xumentation \,·hereas 
·he 0riginal reco rd ing, in some <'ases. is no 
longer plavable or poses substan tial archival 
problems. Also. the fina l prod uct ,s • service· 
,1ble collec1ion utilizing a singloe reco rding 
:nedium and plavback mode. 
PIANIST 
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reviews. and in terviews with friends and 
fo rmer pupils . Published biographical in· 
forma1ion is scantv, the most recent being 
Josephine Harreld. Love's article in Notable 
.1merican Women: The Modern Period 
(Harvard University Press .• 1980)) 
